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Happy Thanksgiving! 

We have so much to be thankful for and this 5me of year is a great reminder of all that God has done for us. 

We want to give a huge “Thank You!” for all who prayed for and contributed to our need for a new vehicle.  All that we 
needed was supplied and a missionary co-worker helped us find the perfect used minivan for our family.  It has been a 
real blessing as we travel around and host guests! 

In October I traveled to Norway to join some of our missionaries 
who were on their survey trip.  I spent a few days helping them 
plan for their upcoming move to Norway (Lord willing in early 
2020).  They met Norwegian pastors, visited some language 
schools and checked out housing and vehicle op5ons.  In Norway, 
less than 3% of people aGend any kind of church regularly! 
Please pray for more missionaries and churches in Norway.  
Here is a short video I took in Norway: 
hNps://farran.abwe.org/norway-video.html 

This Thanksgiving, our enIre Western Europe region will be 
meeIng for a conference.  This conference happens every 3 years 
and is a 5me of refreshment, rest and worship in English.  About 
150 adults and kids will be aNending.  While the responsibility 
falls on Heather and I to plan the conference, there are so many 
people and churches helping to pull this off.  Please pray with us 
that it will be an encouraging and challenging Ime for the 
missionaries!  Also, please pray for everyone to stay healthy (last 
Ime many people came down with the flu). 

Heather was recently a guest on “The Missions Podcast” to talk 
about life as a missionary wife & mother.  There is a link to it on 
our website (farran.abwe.org).  If you know other missionaries 
that may find it encouraging, please pass it on!

Spending Ime with the O’Briens in Norway.

Preparing name tags for the conference.

“Let them thank the Lord for his steadfast love, for his wondrous works to the children of man!  
For he sa9sfies the longing soul, and the hungry soul he fills with good things.”  

Ps. 107:8-9

Thanks for your partnership in ministry! 

Serving together, 

The Farran Family

http://farran.abwe.org

